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WÎ434V* MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEHim EE BEI summer cottageErie.......................
<lo. 1st prof...................
<lo. 2nd pref...................

Illinois Ventral .............
LouisvVlIe & Nashville
Kansas & Texas.............
New York Centra! ...
Norfolk 6c Western...
do. pref..........................................91

Io & Western................29%
04y4 
&>%

v I 60% v vo 
U Vti

09%CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

68:>sMm OSLER & HAMMOND
SlockBrokeis andfinancialAgant?

.EKlng St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Slocks on London. Erifc, 
New \ orK. Montreal ana lorouvo Sxonaag 
boustnt ana »oia on eommibsion 
E.B OSLKR.

H. C. Hammonq.

137137
To rent, Long Branch—large nine-roomed 
cottage, partly furnished, overlooking the 
lake and park, verandah on two hides, 
récent 1 y decorated throughout. Imme
diate possession.
For full particulars apply to

111.1133 Liverpool Grain and Produce,
l.ivtai'pwi, uUj/ ■».—Ciu^iUli — H&JiU, >pvt

duu; Av. *. rou western wuh,er, vs -u; .*u. 
l Uvi iiurru sprung,' t» oU; au. a 'vuiuu. .na,
06 uyja; îytuiv», uuii; auiy, Vd ô%u; ocpt-,
Os uu. Lvi'U—opoi quiet; Amei'iivuu UMxeu,
4s lu%d. iLiuureid, dun; Jidy, ss «sytri; fctpt-,
4» oy4a; Oct., uGuinuui. r umr, »t- 
June/ winter, quiet, &** 3d. Hops at J-ou- 
uon (Pacmc c-oustj, steady, to ton to tb. 
l'east—Canadian, uuii, os beef, vajsy;
extra inuui mess, <us. i'viK, easy; prime 
xuA-SK, wwieru, bis M. Hums, quiet, ba
ton, quiet; CumuenauU cut, 29 to 39 
poundb, dis; short nu. 1U to 2d pounds, no 
ctiK-k; loug clear middles, light, 2» to 3d 
ptstuue, lung cieai1 middies, heavy, 35
io do pounds, 51s; snort tdear hacks, lti to 
20 pounds, dtis; clear bellies, 14 io 10 
pounds,. dis. yuouia-jrs, square, 11 to 33 
pounds, quiet, 3Ns; large praue western, in 
tierce», quiet, due Gd; American redned, in 
pails, dull, 30* tkl. Butter, good United 
Males, steady, 57s. Cheese, dull, American, 
white, 5t* 0-1; do., colored, 51» OU. Tallow, Christlun Scientists held last week at 
prime city, dim, 24s Od; Australian, in 
London, steady, .30* Od. Turpentine spirits, , 
steady, 39s 3d. ltosiu, common steady, 5s in# John H. Stewart and wife, R.

r£a*t?ZAtiA /til : J- C»P««an» and wife, A. B> Chat.er- 

reflued, spot, steady, 22a ,ld. «on amd wife, J. Knox Leslie nnd wife,
and Miss EX R. Hector. Mrs. Stewnrt, 

when seen on Sunday afternoon, was 

very much pleased with the success 
of the gathering, and had had a most 

• enjoyable trip. The party from To

ronto left on Friday, June 2(i, and re-

2214 .21
131.131 American Markets Pay the Annual 

Tribute to (he Day of 
Independence.

Delegates Home From Last Week’s 
Convention at Boston Pleased 

and Enthusiastic.

67%07
91- Toronto Street, Torontp.Heed Office: 2«4Ou tar

Pennsylvania ..
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ...».............24%
do. pref.

U» S. Steel 
do. piref.

Union Pacific ............................83%
tin pref............

Wabash .......
do. pref............

Reading.............
do- 1st i>ref. 
do. 2nd pref. ..................... . 35

«4% A. M. CAMPBELL,By an act ol.the Parliament of Canada passed at the present session 
the name of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada Mort
gage Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

80%
2414 A. A. Smith.

f. Q. OiLXH I9-l‘xj90%.1
31%
W4

111 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telephone Main 2351.^3 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.MMY PROMINENT PERSONS THERELIVERPOOL QUOTATIONS STEADY! 8314

90%!K>%J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director. 24% Ma ffraaixs
Memlier Toronto Stock Exchange.

39-21 King Street West. Toronto.

sT,OCK and bond brokers
Municipal and other Debenture* Bought 

and Bold.

25 OIL-SMHLTBR-.MINBS- TIMBER.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO ,
Head Offlce-New York. 

Operating 26 Companies, 10of which are paying 
from 5% up in dividends.

Stock of newly organized Compimiesat Found
er Share prices for sale at interval.

BUTCHART& WATSON,
Managers — Western Canada and Michigan 

Branches.

44%44%
2H%...........20% HiltUli Cattle Price» E3a»lcr—Com- 

ui ere lui Market», Note» aud 

Uuotallon».

All Over42 And Thoamnds Prom

America and Britain Attended

42 If 35%X7]
Ro»»lnnd Ore Shipment».

Rosslnnd, B.U., July 5.—Owing to hoH- 
da.vs the working week was practlraily 
confined to four days, consequently a re
duction in comils' production. The figures 
for tin* week nre: lx* llo4 1020, Centro 
Star 1380. War K>agle 1290. Kootonay 465, 
Le Roi No. 2 45T>, Velvet 50, Giant 120; 
trda! 5585; year to date, 185,422. An In
teresting event was n whl-pin^nt of ^rst 
consignment concentrâtes from silica 
works of War Engl#1 and Centre <tar 
mines; 00 tons were for.varded to Trail.

, 'the Meeting».
i SAFETY THE

BEST POLICY
cdWand, Office.

Sa/tunlay riven’ing, July 4.
Liverpool wüeui anu vuru luture* cios- 

eu uULuungeu lu %u nag nér tv-uay tuaiij
IhU lllUUj.

American grain aud produce markets 
wviu vuax-M ou Satuixlay.

A crop re per i Wucd uj The NorthA’eet- 
t»in AI'-ue** bp eel a 1 luqu.rles vu, a liun-
died miiuiei* in vne '.Nwtu .vest a* to the 
cunudlion ui tue b-priug i. uvat crop elicits 
iuc reply that, wmie there lias been ue- 
ivrioruLion and moistUPe is stul neetied lu 
parts, toe Red River Valley especially, tae 
ruin winch has lailen this week will do 
au imuDcuse amount of good and an aver
age emp is a probability, uuttlug and 
tuiesMug are in piognMs in Southern Kan- 
aas, Southern Wiscouui.u, UHuols, Ten
nessee, etc. The gain in quaJity is mark
ed, tho t'he >*leld will Ue_itss than last 
Jear. Report» as to the Kansas croi> are 
Very promiiS-.ng, and 8t»,OU«>,bUU bushels of 
wheat are looked for. Oklahoma is 
ed t° iMXMluce 40,UX>,000 bushels of wheat 
of spleudld quality. In the Ohio Valley 
there is no s;gn of improv»'nent in cxmdl- 
tioiis. Kentucky will avei-age up fairly 
well, also Ohio, but Vile Indiana crop will 
probably be 15,000,UU0 bushels short of lost 
year's yield.

Saturday's English farmers* wheat de
lb eries 32,300 quarters; average price 2is

1 There was a large representation! 

from Canada at the convention of G. A. CASEI

. Material Falling Off in Wall Street 
Activity, With Prices Ruling 

Steady.

Confederation Life Building, 
TORONTO, C (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)So Say we all, and yet so many 

of us entrust the custody of im
portant documents, papers, fire 
and liie insurance policies and 
other valuables—the loss of 
which would cause us great in-^ 
convenience and trouble—to 
that which affords no protection 
whatever from fire or burglary

AN.Boston, Among those from Toronto be-n STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST

I

"The Old Reliable"

Buchanan
Clietwe Mmrket». *

Cowansville, Que., July 4. —At the week
ly meetilng of the JOietern Vo.vu till ips'
Dairymen's Exchange here lo-day 42 
toiles offered 11352 boxes cheese; Ï7 créa in- 
erie* offered 1040 boxes butter. H. A.
Allan ljought 110 boxes cheese for 0%c;
I'*. Duckett, 752 boxes for *.)%c; Hodgson,
Bros., ;i7 l>oxes f0r !>%e. and 489 l>oxes turned yesterday, having taken the 
for 9%c; Lot ell and Christmns, 373 iwxes Hudson River trip from New York 
for P%e; A. W. Grant, 00 boxes for 0%c;
D. A. Mclihrrson & Co., 231 liox<-s for 0%c; !
James Daffymple, 225 boxes for 9 7-lOc; ' corotributions W’ere raliling in for the 
tmîRold, 75 lx>xes; H. Allan bought 
boxes butter 3S%e; A. A. Ayer & Vo.. 48 
boxes for 18%e; Gunn 6c I^ngHa, 135 Boston, fo.r which they had agreed to 
boxes for 18%c; James Dalrymple, 130 raise $2,000,000. 
boxes for 18%c; unsold, 330 boxes.

Cornwall, July 4.—At the 
Cheese Board to-diy. 2322 l>oxes were of- made to it at the convention, as the 
fered. 14(T> white nn<^ rolored. All sold j mem bens were not coerced into giving, 
but Tot of 00 boxes. Wllllamso-n made rbe 
price, raiding It from 9%c fo 9%c for 
white and cotftrod. hut he only got 401 
boxes. The remainder was. sold at 9%c for 
white and 9 11 16e for oolorel. The sab's 
were: Hoigson Bros. 1630, W"IU Inin son 104,
A. W. Grant 50. Jam<M Alexander 108,
IiOvell Si Christmas 61.

Belleville, July 4.—'At our Cheese Board 
to-day 32 facforiJes offered 3355 white and 
250 eolered eh res'». Sales, 1245 white,
Hodgson Bros.. 9 1516b; tVntktn, 355 
white, 9%e; Alexander. 150 white. %%<*;
Crok. 120. and Magrath, 75 white, fi%c.
Balance nmaold.

CANADIAN SECURITIES ARE FIRM NV*.G. J trKRAT.HURON OLD BOYS AT HOME. (Member Toronto Stock Exchange*?8*1,8$3 00 A YEAR lac-
Abont lOOO Took in Excnrelon to 

Goderich nnd' Wingham, JAFFRAY &CASSELSstill Re- Will rent a box in our 
SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 
and save you from Iona and 
anxiety.

Some Kurilne 

paired—ttuotalloua and 

Comment.

la Spot STOCK BROKERS.
Order» promptly executed ou all leading 

exchanged,
II TORONTO ST. . . Phone Main 72

nd : Goderich, July 4.—(Special.)—About 
1000 people took advantage of the Hu 

ron Old Boys- fourth annual excursion 

to Goderich andi Wlngham this

two engines pull-
Un-lon depot about

115 and ran as far as Guelph, where

train was divided Into two

Ik World Office,
Saturday livening. July 4.

The bank statement i>l a ween ago was 
utilized, us was suggested then. iur the 
purpose oi bidding up -New lurk storks, 
nun mat unumaious publication is account
ed lor in tnts weeks ligures ot a üea\y 
decrease in reserves and specie. ’lakeu 
altogether, the week has been probably the 
tinnest in years, and exnloits a marvellous 
lulling off «u transactions as compared with 
» suort time ago. Some atte^ipts have 
l»ceu made io account tor th, steady char
acter ui tüe loau account, u..twimstanding 
the very extensive depreciation in values, 
8iid one autuuriiy assigns tue cause to a 
Ihiuidatiou ot loreign îudebteUness. This 
as tar us an outsiuer can surmvte, seems 
plausible, aud to some extent ameliorates 
the objections to me financial situation, 
kothlug is more certain, however, man 
that tue banks desire to further improve 
their position, and this can be nothing 
more tuau a menace to stability in stock 

Gossip irom New lork of late

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY

to Albany. Mrs. Stewart said that

John Stark \ co.Blend...exp<ret-
mornlng and 
cd ou* of the

1003 fund to construct a new church n
MEMBtBS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 1Limited

22 K ng Street East, Toronto STOCKS BOUGHT » SOLDThis was decided

X )Cl parts, the Wlngham contingent going 

=» by way of Palmerston cr.d the Godcr- 
stock had advanced across 40. The bull *ch party by way of Stratford. Each
ciliated UxaMraders'paid'httle^tten'tion^bi ^°wn -'ong the line Calmed its share 

them.—New lurk Commercial.
■ * e

Ixmdon quotations, reported by R. C.
Browu ;

Grand Trunk ordinary... 19%
Chi Hague Ry.,£l fully [>d. 4%
Hudson Bay ......
Trust & Loan...........
Marconi ..........................
Chartered» ..................
Le Rul • » • ....................
(joldhi-ld^.......................
Hemlersons................
Johnnies.........................
Klerksdurp ..................
Nfekerks.......................
Oceanas .........................
Rand Mines ................
Great De Kaap ...

the Corn vail “P011 last year, but no reference was
ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL, NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.(Special Quality)
O. 26TORONTO St.,TORONTOj The present church has become en- 

I tirely too small, and in addition it is 
desired to have a meeting house large 
enough ao accommodate tihe throng 
that attends these annual coat vendons.

Among the delegates met at Bos
ton were the Earl and Countess of 
Dunmore, with Lady Victoria and 
Lady Mildred Murray, who had come 
from England to be present at the 
commun Ion. Others were Judge W. 
G. Ewing of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs- 
George W. Reed of Berlin, Dr. Franîc 
L. Hlley of London, Charles H. Gibney 
of Sydney, N.S.W-, and scores of lead
ers from all over the world.

•Jd. 4

Foreign Markets.
Wheat, on passage, ipilet, blit in some 

request. Parcel* No. 1 X oven mi Manitoba, 
July 3tte 4)^d. Maize, on passage, quiet 
for American, easy for Uaii’iWau. Spot 
American, mixed, J2a Od. Flour, S|svt, 
Minn., ads Od.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; JnV, 
-of; November and February, Itif 4.’-v 
FFmr, tone steady; July, J3t 70c; Nov. aud 
Fel>., 30f 65c.

Antwerp—IVheat, spot, quiet; No. 2 It. 
W„ X«Vif.

of home- comers and by the time the 
trains reached the-tr destination it was 
found that the excursionists were pret
ty evenly distributed about the county.

No attempt was made at either point 
at a demonstration, but the visitors 
were allowed to go among their friends 
and spend the day quietly. Most of 
the excursionists will remain until 
Monday, very few returning to the 
city to-day.

Thç officers of the Huron Old Boys 
Association this year are; E. J- B. 
Duncan, president; G. A- Smith, vice- 
president; R. A. Walker, secretary; W. 
O. McTa.ggo.rt, treasurer; Hugh Me- 
Math. Dr. Sloan and J. D. Willlson, 

m , , honorary presidents.
The clearings of the Toronto Stock Ex- The committee who arranged this 

change Clearing House, as reported by the year's most successful -excursion are: 
managers, National Trust Company, Unlit- j McLaren, J. R. Lyons, E. Floody, 
ed. for June, lit*, as compared with June, j j; g McK|nnon, g. T. Church. H. C. 
19b2, aie a» follows . ^ I mens, T. W. Gibson, C. S. McDonald,

82,184 89.850 1 W. C. McKay, George Deacon,( Thos.
..*5,873,-20 no $6,091.780 00 Soott, E. W. Bruce. W. Pender gust,
.. 5,252,222 82 3,683,620 64 K. McLeod and R. W. Murray-

Henry 8. Mara Albert W.Taylor

Mara&TaylorI ! v To-Day. Yesterday.
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

STOCKBROKERS. . 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

1!"S2461
4%

. 40% 41
-V*

. 2 9-16 2.M6
. 2 13 16 2 27 32
. 1 3-16 13-16

7 1 16 
1 11 16 
3 1-10

10%s 10%s
13%»

........... 1 13-16 iy*

.......... 101-16 10%

2%TUlQVS.
vtry largely utntrv» In tile position Lonuuu 
assumes, aud auy suggestion <»r buy lug irom 
ttat quarter is ueraiüed iortii to tlie euure 
disregard of otfier news. L'onnrmaiury 
evldenve of auy purvûasmg from tue Bri
tish speculator, to say uoifiing of tue iu- 
vestor. Is not fortheooimg, aud unbiassed 
coiumeuts from Loudon are nut lu Hue wltu 
the New York theory. The absence ot auy 
material outside support to tue market is 
palpably apparent by the narrow fluctuations 
and small business. A feeling of distrust 
pievails thru liie specul.itor and Investor, 
aud his commitments are governed accord
ingly. The flotation of tue new stock of 
the Pennsylvania Road is spoken ot as a 
taxorable factor, but it should be remem
bered that this is one of the standard stocks 
of the list, and tue price ‘ot lue subscrip
tion was at a reasonably inviting figure.
The more favorable reports of the cotton 
and grain crops during the week have not 
served to retain values, and unie**» such 
can be construed for bull purposes, in what 
direction are sustaining influences to be 
forthcoming? Many ot the solid dividend 
securities are on a level with wfcat mav be 
classed as au investment «basis, but numer
ous minor propositions, wltu no otner value 
than that of acting as money-makers to 
Insiders, are still carried at prices out of 
«il proportion t* intrinsic merits. These 
will, in course of time, have to conform to 
changed conditions, and in the transpor
tation the better securities will likely be 
magged down with them, 
force Is placed on the statement that there 
is no pressure on the market. 
sb the bear party is concerned, this at pri
sent is no doubt true. These operators are 
not busy ot the moment, mainly because 
fhe public interest in the market Is cur
tailed to such an extent as to leave a small 
opening for a raid. With the financial in
stitutions and the large holders behind tue 
market, the professional bear can be re
strained. but his Interest will be awakened 
when the opportunity presents itslf. The 
events of months of dropping price» have 
not lessened tho much-tnlked-of undigested 
securities. To the original bulk has now 
P/*” «"/ted many of those formerly par- 
tlally digested In the shape of margined 
accounts. The position is aggravated and 
the relief at the best will be ofc slow 
SK?™?.,, Purchasers and not setters 1* 
wrnat VV all-street and iwinA. tjfldlv

, are expected to come In ofi thé 
rallies in prices, and the extent to which 
this succeeds Is the key to the market's ac- 
tien Whether the climax of prosperity 
pas been passed or Hot. sentiment Is veer
ing strongly to that Hn* of thought and 
sentiment has a power of Influence in di
recting the course of events, 
of England statement tills week 
of n very favorable nature, the reserve» 
defining materially. This was In some
measure due to the half yearly disburse- vere than had been expected, call rates 
mints, hut the firmer tone to exchange touching 10 per cent. They are now set- 

« nJ?npar frt point to the Continent as tl'ing down to normal conditions. Time 
still In the market for American gold. At money was slightly firmer.
London to-day prices were fractionally nn- A receiver was appointed for the ship- 
enanged from Friday's New Y’ork close, building trust and a conupromise may be 

îurp Pohlta to a' steady looked for. The loug-i xpected circular In 
SlrluTI' Tüa» ^ vnrlf'fl during the In- the Hocking Vnlley matter was made piib-

ng *^Pe . >r the government crop re- He at the end of the week, but the names 
FTi. ' _AIXY !,Pprf,r a a'?11 va,ues may he of the purchasers were withheld. The pool w
h«KÎP0„J*i t!?r r*P°rt which wiH stock was purchased at 105. less a commis- Londoner Snsge»t"i That It Comes
,how anvmïtpïlai'1aint„frlillr«rrh0rt fl!lla tn Rl°" nf - Ppr ,-<-nl- <o Morgan & C».. which From Refrigerated Meat..
«rain y mnterlal luJurJ" to the maturing means 103 for the pool stork. There Is ~

nothing said In the <■ rcular affecting the , . . „ T q lancer nnea-
„ , , • • • minority holders, and It looks very much London, July a. The Lancet ques
inc local market showed some steadiness as if they would receive no particular hene-; tlons the accuracy of the statement

hüIiüiL lh,^„w'’eli- w',h enly two days of tit from the transaction. It Is understood1,. , armpnri|r|,;H oases have increased
bnsincss. Tim closing of ,he exchange for that F.nnsvlvatila and Lake Shore are the , tnat appendicitis cases n.rve increnseu
nearly a week evidences conidence In ilondnaut owners, but the aetual control during recent years, believing that un-

,L,P hr.ok,‘ra nnd a lack of Interest ! will be divided up among at least six roads. doubte<jiy the improvement in diagnosis
among loea! radens. On outside exchanges i The stock broke badly during the week. , a”U°tea|y tne improvement in amgnosis
jne ( cal and Steel stocks have attracted | evidently on inside iniorinailoti as tn the j will account for some of the excess of 
W ndv„n,!'™r °?rdh»P,f n ihMe 6|ocks 1 actual plans. On Friday It sold as low as ca met wfth at the present time, as 
th. J11 ‘f , • Ihc taJked-of bounty to i HI. which Is 22 [Joints lie low Its recent ..... . , . ’
tne steel influstrirs would prove of gome : high record price. ' compared with those noted twenty or
J?Do*r»lan?e t.° n8Flst ,hes#* concerns In mnk j Specific stock movements were scarcely thirty years ago. This remark is cnll- 
milrtri16 n<ifs a suoc<Xtis- h»t whfdher w orthy of coqmicnt. Colorado Fuel & Iron ed forth * by a letter from S. Kellett
C’nmnmv , 1 of tt)° Dominion Steel | whs weak and sagging. Hocking Valley Smith, who suggested that the alleged
the côSimnn dividend on | was really heavy,as has been already "oted^ , incrM^ ln appendicitis might possibly
tnrp k s n mi,tter of conjee ' Venn sylvan-la fluctuated within a narrow , t greater an omit of refrjg
N « J, ,or,. 1,1 p, bTesent government nid I margin, but generally manifested goml buy- JT^àdwvw. Mr

steel ha« developed a remunerative tng and strength. New York Central acted ^ra|^d meats eaten nowaday»- Mi.
•s nnd further help In bn,mile, We|[ and Is liberally tipped for a rise. It Smitih pointed out that the ingestion
•snuid make this proposition fairly gilt- I j„ „1Ky understand Ihe basis of this nf chilled or frozen food, it being es;,e- 
r»r n aI>omlnlon IV>:|1 hns advanced to ! particular tip. The granger stocks were cially liatile to rapid decomposition, 
itv-nriJ1.?in p?rt <>n °f 1 he confidence in the relatively firm nnd Inclined to strengthen mjght result In a move s?ptic state of 
♦w ! has l*een restored. A good deal of on ttie good ei'up news. There aie Ini- the Intestines 
wltJîc^i V!S y,>ato fln<l 1ts wav lnln ln" ' pending developmenta in Atchison, which . ' m,
vestqrs hands, and too much should not he not at ailesatlsfavtorv. The company aays OI . .. , „ „
expected In a spr,’illative way from tills ........   fl whole lot of money, and two <iucs- greater septlcity might in its turn, ac
fe e! in this issue. Of the balance of the tlons are being considered. They are the count for the greater virulence of those 
"St. I P R. Is the only- one that has made passing of the dlvdend and the Issue of irritations to which the appendix has al- 
«ny stride during the week. Many are j \xoo- bonds. Vigorous efforts are being made ways been prone. The Lancet thinks

I tue opinion that Ihe price of the stock , tn avoid either contingency, and It Is pos- this theory a plausible one, but would
this h" nf ?ther securities, but : s|l,le that nothing will be done for some Iike t0 kncw wheiher it can he shown
M ninî "O present adverse effect. The; ,lm,. come at least, and then may be . , . intevtine t, in a more septic
gMxX^VJe ^iTyZf and ' statettow than it was when frozen nr

Prospects are very favorable for further i is nndrrstand thaï an effort was made to chilled comestibles were not so largely 
•trI!;',o’s 'Jn,,,lnc th,“ Incoming year. The ; float thos.- in England, with what success in use- 
tl.üïo of, 'ho S,°<’k 1s due. It ts thought, I lt [, nnt vossible to say. The Industrial list 
(«ala' British Investor, who. while not sat- i gencrnllv has been inclined to dillness. Spe-
hin, . . th,° f,lt"r<1 nt American roads, ,.|altles have been subject to strictly pro- Tlllv 5 The Minister of War

n patriotic regard for this issue. To ! fesslonal movements. The bank statement, , >a, ‘ „ Î116 , 1
atvnr VtPnt lhe lw'l market has broken as‘puj,lisihe.l c.t Friday. Is a distinct disap- has just ghen nutlirizT lvn for a mih
««ay from the Wall street nfluenee, hut û.jntment a9no It must l>e said that lt tary riding competition, the conditions 
many of the objections to improved prices ; „ L „„t entirety unexpected. Reserves on being that the competitors shall cover 
lne,ieih"vn rffret here. Some of the - an deposits showed a decreasekyf $4.500,000, on horseback 170 to 200 kilometres in
ahsnrroV^^ win have to he eared for during cash decreased iM.ôtn.ivn, and loans In- not less than thirty nor more than 
strength0 sho.îi r ne»*5orSH n,n<1j to?„ "'l’S}1 ! creased $3,060,01*4 The decrease In cash thirty-six hours. The competitors leave 
Process Is ln Joerarori ° ',<'sircd wbill? thls Is attributed to Keavy remit,anccs to he rlsons ,„.rtay and proceed to

is in ope,atom Interior and f■;.««««. «?dT Viohy where they will start. In order

The stock market at present is an excel- Iml^th* Pennsylvania su! script ions. The to prevent the riders front overworking 
Jf'V one for the public ,0 remain cm of. 1 statement Is palpably arilfleinl. and next : tlielr mounds and to sbo.v the powers 
univ a professional trader, who Is satisfied week's statement will more clearly show of endurance of the animals, an oi- 
with modest pruiiis. and who stands ready ! the actual conditions. ptaole-jumping competition will be hell
to change his position on the market from ! ------------ the dm y after. Only ho-rser having done
na.j to day. or even from hour to hour, can I Money Markets. the distance will take part-
had dé'tiô'P",,"' :M,;h,n "1:uk‘;' ns haVei The Bank Of England discount rate Is
he who few weeks. The ptih-1 fl pPr Money, 1% to 2 per cent. 200 Mexican Horses,
e wiK, never seem to he aille to change ,rh'„ of discount in the ..pen market . .

their position up.-n the market ......... .. find bil's -’3 16 to 2V, per cent., and Tllp rreat unreserved auction sale of
îï*’ï sni,al1 profits more than eaten up liy fJJ three months' bills, 2Vr per rent. Local two hundred Mexican horses will be 
«Kelnterest charges and commissions. The môn'-v 5 to 6 per cent. Holiday at New held at the Union Stock Yards, To- 
Puhlk- can only make money in a bull mar- york ' ' ronto Junction, on Wednesday and

Thursday of this week, at 10 o'clock 
each day- The horses are well bred 

1, 24 5-lfid per ounce, and will make drivers, saddle horses. 
York, 53c per ounce. , polo ponies, business horses or delivery 

j horses. The consignment Is the prop- 
I erty of R. R. Wood of Mexico. The 
sale will be conducted by Harland

y PELLATT du PELLATT
HENRY' MILL PELLATT. NORMAN MAORIS7 iLondon—I >n 1 rymrn * s Evriiunge. 15 far- 

fnrlow oflVrctrl 2452 hftxei. l4old, 14 nt 9%c, 
405 at 9%<V 290 at 9 15-16c*.

STOCK BROKERS,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street East. 
Correspondents in Montreal. New York.Chl 

caqfo.Edinburgh and Ixindon, England. 135

1%
Quarterly Slock» in Store.

Wheat. Corn. Flour. 
Qvs. Qi*s. Sack*. 

... 5,000 10,400 72,000

... 30,000 10,000 4U,tAK)

.. 3

Death Rote is Small,S 13s
JUNCTION STOCK YARDS'. Among- the ^statistics read by the 

clerk of the church, a report an the 
dea/th rate among: Ohrteitinn Scientists

Glasgow .
Dublin ..
Hartlepool and Sun

derland ....................... 88,900 3,600 1,700
Hartlepool and 

Stockton .. .
Londonderry ..
Gloucester ....
Bristol .................
Hull ........................
Limerick ....
Newry ...................

ÛS :>s Amongst tho many visitrnrs to the stock 
yards nt Toronto Jonction during the Home- showed that the percentage was 1.75 
Comers* Festival v-ns Mr. C. Coughlin, P»r thousand as compared1 with 22 
live stock dealer, ot Montreal. Mr. Cough- l*T thousand outside of the church- 
lln, In conversation with a World reporter. ‘ AM church clerks were directeU to

send In promptly reports of deuth» 
armorer their members, so that there 
would be mo doubt as to the accuracy 
of the figures.

Growth lln. Been Phenomenal.

A. E. WEBB & CO.
(Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Stocks purchased for cash or margin 
onto, Montreal and New York Exchange*. 

9 TORONTO STREET.

.. 1.500 ....
,. 5.000 8,000 15,000
.. 48.000 8.000 ............
- .135.000 25.000 ............
..104.000 14.600 7,200

. . 75,000 30,000 10,000

on Tar

NE’S stated that he wcj simply a maxed at what 
he saw. He had bpard of their excellence

19001902.
Number of shares 
Par value 
Cash .... FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE iE many time», but had no oinception that 

they were anything Hke what they are. I 
Mr. Coughlin sand : "I hm e seen all the 
stock yards on the leading markets of the 
United States, and

By Appointment to
GRAIN AND PRODUCED STOCKS AND BONDS

Phonol 
Main 1352

OTHER EXCURSIONS DIE.On XVnil Street. The remarkable gathering, comprls- 
, , call truthfully say lng os it did, Christian Sclmtiete from

■iîris™ sr;;:r: sw-s ssxn ss«e
Is rxxsslble. One nf the Important features men ln this country. It Is scarcely 
Is that the evfliifyflt of all live stock in i more than twenty years elude the first 
every department hns been studied all uhru. \ Church of Christ was built, but now
ïïu "’ih™ completed as the branches of the mother church
laid out, will be ns marly ix>rfrrt ns pos
sible. the two leading railways having__ . .. . . ..
equal facilities for loading and unloading thrre were p^reeeiiit at thei annu;i 1
stock. The office flccomiuvjdntinn for deal- communion on Sunday, June 28, rep re- 
ers Is si imply grand, and soim-thing that sentatives sufficient to fill the largest 
the trade in Canada have not lieen used to 
and of will till they have reason to be proud.

Mr. Coughlin predets a great future for , . . . .._____  ___ . .
the Junction yards, and stated that the i hdmltted to these meeting’s, but it was
live stock trade of Can ail a, and especially , estimated that at least twelve thousand 
of the Province of Ontario, now had yards Christian Scientists were present, 
with fat i'll tics of which they should feel Men and women of culture, refine- 
tiuro't belDg “e'-X>nd *° noue 00 the ron" ment, education and wealth came to

take part in the annual meeting. There 
9 was no grand program prepared for 

them, no eloquent speakers we,re there 
to address them,1 tib;. piçh priced singers 
to please them, Wi ji^t a simple ser
ies of reading» arid hymira prepared by 
their great leader, Mrs-NMary Baker

[•od stated 
is Browne 
bf Chloro- 
[he defen- 
ntrue. and 
worn to.—

Head’s weekly letter soys : There was — V1#x„„ wnn,^. „ .
little feature to this week's market, but it Other Old Boys’ associations have plan- e, a’ tirdt, Pat-nt6, Ç410 to 
must be said that the general tone was bet- ned good times back at the old home in *4 -0; Manltoou, second patents, »3.80 to 
ter. while the underioue was good. At the near future. -H. and t p $1 for strong bakers .
times there was spasmodic activity, with On FMdny of this week the Bruce County i bags Included, on track at loron-to. Ninety 
manifestation» of strength that savored of exiles will have twm special irains, one per cent- paten-ts in buyers l»ags, east or 
the prelinvlnarles to a good upward move- going to IWarton and the oxucr to South- middle freights, $2.75. Manltolia brnu, 
ment, but the last two days of the week arn.pton. The Wlarton contingent will be aacked, $18 to $20 per ton. Shorts, sack- 
were dreary, dragging affairs, w.th prices swelled by a large number of Orangemen, ed, $20 to $22 per ton.
oozing slowly away, and a general appear- j who will go to Tara for the lprh of July Wheat—'R>ed and white are worth 75c,
a nee of Inertia manifest In the deol.ngs. celebration, while the enormous sea serpent middle freight ; gof>se, 06c middle; Manl-
Indlfference rather than pressure accounted ' seen at Southampton last week will draw tol»a, Ko. 1 hard, 93%c, grinding in transit; 
for the declines toward the week end. There 1 many of the curious to that point. Th s 1» i NoiTuern, 92'Ac.
was abe«olutvly no outs de interest; prices the only association that has arranged for 
were the result entirely of professional trad- so great an attraction.
lng. and the usual dulne^s inc.dcnt to a On the 18th Inst, the Grey County folk 
holiday ruled. will leave to spend Sunday at Owen Sound,

News developments were meagre. The and intermediate points. The members will
most Important was the statement that the he distinguished by grey hats and linen
new Pennsylvania stock Issue had been dusters, and a band will accompany the
taken In full, ami under the Inspiration of party.
this nnd the eHmnation of the bear cam- The objective point of the Peterhoro Old
paign against the stock, prices visibly Bo>ts will he the^town ot that name, nnd
strengthened during the first part of the tney go on July 25. The excursion will
tftek. Actual funds itcelvcd by the com- turu to the Kawartha Lake region via Ijike-
pâny amounted to about $85,500,000. The field, which will Induce many to take the
roini-anv #an in consequence take up its trip.
loans, amounting to $40,000,000, due on July On the same date the Kingston Assocla- 
20, and the money market here will be bene- tion will take their ol,tinS to the Limestone 
fired in consequence. Funds are now being City, where they ^ill^not. remain as long 
depvsitett hen- in anticipation of the pay* as some of their fellow-citizens, 
ment and results will be soon noted. The Simeoe County Did Roys have also

Cron news Is attracting special attention selected the same day for a run to Barrie, 
nowadays. Weather conditions have been which will make traffic eastward very 
favorable, and private advices give hope of heavy out -of the city.
good corn nnd wUioat crops. Cotton has The following Saturday will be a holiday
been somewhat erratic; but, while the eor- for everyone in town from I’rincc Edward
ncr Is still intact, condlt.cns were better County, as all arc going to Picton to cole- Toronto Sngnr Market,
from a *to-ck market |Kdnt of view. I>on- I brnte Lm-anripntlon Day. St. ' Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-
don was a heavy buyer <>f stocks early in The County b air Is the* lows: Granulated, $4.13, and No- 1 yellow,
the week, but later turned seller. The ex- \ xidll take the men from Peel back to th^lr *3 ic Thés» prices are for delivery* here1 
period flurry in call money on account of . old homes, and they will be accompanied | Sr lots'teieJF J ’
the July dlriiurseinents was even more, se- ; to Brampton by a host of their friends and

relatives.
An excursion to Niagara Falls will he run 

on Aug. 10 by the Durham Old Boys’ As- 
isoclation. nnd arrangements have binon 
made to bring all the homo folk from the 
county to Toronto to accompany them.

h. n. THE KINO 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.

AND

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.H.R.H THE PRINCE OF WALESi HLORO- 

1 Russell 
of Phy- 

: that he 
rhe off ct 
i,r service 
ee Lancet.

CHLORO- 
of ortho- 
it would 

nr did It 
.1 place.—

' HLORO- 
nin rerae- 
con sump’

ll LORO- 
cholera.

are to be found nil. ove* the earth,
OPTIONS

Considerable
Bought and sold on Canadian Pacific and lead
ing American Railway shares.

Booklet giving prices and full information 
free on application.

PARKER & CO.,
61 Victor! a-street, Toronto,.,

Sold by all First-Glass Dealer*.
far hall In Boston to overflowing1 <nt three 

different services. The jvuiblic wasBarley—To- .3 extra, for export, 44c t<> 
45c, and No. 3 at 12c for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31c north and 
34c at Toronto, and 33c t-ast for No. 1.

ed

THE REPOSITORY. THOMPSON & HERONCorn—Canadian, Ml* and 35c for Ameri
can, on track at Toronto.________ _ r *

Leas—Sold for milling purpose», ai 65c 
yyvst, and <">4c for No- 2 for efcport, middle.

Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle and 52c 
east-

run
SUGGESTS FIVE PRINCIPLES 16 King St. W. Phones M 081-4481tc.

NEW YORK STOCKSiOn Which Cannula's Confederation 
Mut Be Consolidated,

Private Wires. Prompt Service.
Firut the 
fs Chloro* 
Ip. Over- 
rompanlee l a j T. 
Bn botilee

“Iuessons taugiht by thirty-six years Eddy, 
of Canadian Confederation” was the 
theme dwelt upon by Rev. W. H.
Hincks at Trinity Methodist Church 
yesterday morning, and a large con- I _ . ,gregation listened with great interest | simple, unostentatious presen ta- 
and evidently much appieclation* j tIon of the truth. Whatever it may be, 

The clergyman drew nttention to the “ must be conceded" that the growth 
confederation of ten tribes of Israel, the church has been phenomenal, 
the instrument of which had been ^he Order of service,
drawn at Hetfron, and then showed the The first service was held nt U a.m., 
solidarity cf the Hebrew race, which 1 and long betforc that hour Mechanics 
had continued until the present day. Hall was crowded. Prof. Herman S. 

Receipts of farm produce were tbr*eHe enunciated five principles on Hering of Johns Hopkins. Univrrsity, 
loads of grain, ten loads o# bay, oqe load1 which our own confederation fnust be first leader at the First Ohurch 
of straw, a few dressed hogs, with large Consolidated, as follows: No discrimi- and Mrs* Ellen E. WTlIiams of
deliveries of butter, egg* aud poultry. nation in favor of or against any race; Chelsea, took seats

Wheat-On» load of white «old at 76%e, catholicity between all churches; abso platform, and the service was 
nnd one load goose soil’ at 70e per bushel, lute freedom of church from state; non- be min bv the «intrim? of one of—Mrs

Oats—'One load sold at 35c per bushel. sectarian teaching In the public schools Eddv’s hvmns- The subiect of the serHay-Ten load* *oM at «12 to $14 per and the llw^ity of taking possession mon wai^'lLlng one another^ t^t
ton for tlroothy. .m l $6 to $9 por (rn, of the NorthW8t Territories by the Loving one another, but
for clover and mixed hay.

Stravf—One load >«>11 at $7.50 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices easy at $7.50 to $8 

per end.
Potatoes—New pdafoes are becoming 

more plentiful, with prlct>s en:<y, nt $1 
to $1.25 per bushel.

Butter—Deliveries were large and prices 
easy at 10c to 18c per lb. for the bulk, 
while fu>me sold ns lo-.v ns 14c per lb.

Keg’S—T>eHretfes were liberal nnd prices 
easier, the bulk selling at 17 to 18c per 
dozen, while stricth new-laid of two to 
three days bid, sold at 19* to 20c per 
dozen, to special customers.

Poultry—Spring rihlckon* wnro plentiful, 
but ma nr of them were killed hefoi-e they 
were well matured. Prices ranged all the 
i«.nv from 49c to $1 per pair, tlie bulk cro- 
lng at fiOe fo 89c per pair. Spring ducks 
also were plentiful, with prices easy nt 
SOr to $1 per pnflT. 'Hie farmers’ wives 
nnd daughters are to be complimented frr 
the great improvement, noticeable In the 

lots of well-dressed fowl offered.

Bran—Clity mills sell bran at $16 to $17, 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Ontm-eal—At $3.50 in bags and $3.65 in 
barrels, car lots, ou track, Toronto: local 
lots 25c higher.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.t ine nest will be <>£. 
tx- „ purchasers and not sette 
Wail-street needs, and needs 

Buyers are exported to
One is tempted to say, "Upon what 

meat hath this> my. Caesar, fed, that 
he hath grown so great.” The Chris
tian Scientist will tell you that it is

Corner Simeoe and Nelson-streets, Toronto.
!Auction Sales—Horses. McIntyre &

MARSHALL
Four Days This Week.

\
The Bank 

was not To-morrow, Tuesday,ds
at 11 o’clock.ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. offer first-class facilities for 

dealing in
elts, 40 HORSES
ON ALL GLASSES. Wheat, Com and Provisionstheon

KITED CAUSE OF APPENDICITIS.
Wednesday and Thursday Next

nt 10 o’clock each dny.
by instructions from Mr. R. R. 
Wood, we will sell without the 
slightest reserve at the

Union Stock Yards,
TORONTO JUNCTION,

on the Chicago Board of Trade. 
Direct private wires to Chicago.there was no lecture, the sermon in 

the Christian Science sense being made 
by selecting a number of quotations 
from the Bible bearing on the subject 
clioeen, which were read alternately 
with selections from Mrs. Eddy’s “Sci
ence of Life." The communion was 
then observed, the whole congregation 
falling on its knees and spending a 
moment in silent prayer, after which 
the Lord's Prayer was recited In con
cert and communion was over- The 
Scientists d!o not break bread and taut» 
wine at tills service, ns they aim to co n- 
memorate the morning meal of Christ 
and his disciples on the Galilean Sea, 
which was prepared by Himself, and 
not the last supper, got ready by His 
disciples. As they say, their commun
ion represents a higher Ideal than In 
otiter churches, as the ascension took 
place after the morning meal, and It 
represents a risen Christ, while the last 
supper represents a crucified Saviour.

A4- tlie Home of Mrs. Eddy.
On Monday of last week, a pilgrim

age was taken by the convention to 
Pleasant View, the home of Mrs. Eddy 
at Concord, New Hampshire, for which 
S000 tickets were sold on Sunday by 
the Boston and Maine Railway Com
pany. Special trains and every possible

ohurch.

/ TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trede Rotunds.

PREACHES WHILE ASLEEP.

Laporte, Ind., July 5—A new pulpit 
wonder has arisen In Indiana in the ( 

' person of Rev. John Kauffman, the j 
Amish expounder who preaches only 
while sound asleep. Awake, he Is In
capable of interesting a congregation; 
slumbering, he holdn crowds spellbound 
by his eloquent exhortations. Elder 
Kauffman resides In Elkhart County, 
where the Amish sect thrives, and has 
preached there and in neighboring dis
tricts for several years, but his peculiar 
pulpit method has escaped attention 
outside of his own people because of 
their exclusiveness.

CHER

«

200 I 1■e Oo„

REGINALD C. BROWN & CO.
MEXICAN HORSES HAVE REMOVED TO

38 TORONTO'STREET
Long Distance Telephone M. 2221.

aged from one to six years, all 
bred from good sires and dams, 
no bad colored ones ln the lot.

AND ON

k

FULL TRIP MADE.
tljan prevailed before the 

stbiFage, and that this Windsor, Jnlv 4.- The extension of the 
K., w. & A. Electric Railway to Amher-t- 
burg has at Inst been completed, and cars 
made the full trip for the first time yes
terday.

The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

ir.nnr
Grain-

Wheat. red, hush ...............$9 76 to $0 77
Wheat, white, 1>us<h ....0 76% . •- 
Wheat, spring, basil .... 0 9) 0 i-
WHieat, gtxîse, bush ...........0 ™ .....
"tinvlpy, hush ..........................? 42% ....
Beans, bush ............................130 l o0
Beans, hand-picked .......... 1 ro ....
Poas, bush .............................. (J *5^
Rye, bush ................................” 45 • • • •
Oats, bush ...............................0 35 0 3o/j

liny nnd Strnw—
Hay, per ton ...............
Clover, per ton .. »..
Straw, loose, per ton ••• 5 50 
Straw, eh oaf. per ton ... 7 50 

Frnit* nnd Vvsçetnblew—
.Apples, winter, l>bl 
Potatoes, per bag .
Votators, new, per bush. 1 25 
Oablvage, per dozen 
Onions, per l>q<r 
Turnips, per bag 

For I try— 
fTiiekens. per pair 
Spring ehlekons, per pair. 9 49 
Spring dunks, per pair .. 0 75
Turkeys, per lb ..........

Dairy Prod nee—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
F$rgs. new-lnld, doz 

Fresh Men I»—

( Friday Nextor
New Hon.e Doe.»»».

The following appointments have Just 
been made for tho houae s'aff at tho Hospi
tal for Sick Children for the comilng_ year :
ti nï lie” Ta! r if' :11 AH c n TvTanfieM.^WoSh means of conveyance were utilized,nnd 

stock;’ R. A. Frnsor, Toronto. Concord was almost swamped by the
great influx of visit ora-• The citizens 

Parrv Sound July 5 —Arrivals- received their guests very cordially.and 
Steamer Canadk, from Owen Sound, many private residences were thrown 
passengers and freight: steamer King | "P™, as well as the Wonolancet Club, 
Edward. fr(im Kincardine, passengers : ""here hundreds wea-e entertained, 

and freight.
Departures—Steamers Canada, for 

Owen Sound, passengers and freight;
King Edward, for Sault Ste. Marie, 
passengers and freight.

at 11 o’clock,
The usual sale of Horses, etc., at

an
THE REPOSITORY MITBD,

14 King Street Westfor which entries may be made 
up to the hour of commencing.

. WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Auctioneer ana Proprietor.

Tost Gnilumnce of Horse». .$12 00 to $14 00 
. . 0 00 0 00

DIVIDEND NOTICE

1
Notice Is hereby given that a hnlf- 

yea.lv dividend for the six month» 
ending June 30 next, nt the rale of 
five percent, per annum, hits this day 
been delared upon the paid-up capi

tal slock of the Company, and that 
the same will lie payable at the 
offices of the Company

Shortly after noon, the crowd formed 
a solid mass around Mrs. Eddy's house, 
waiting for her to appear- She step
ped out on the balcony, unattended, 
and began her address witlhout cere
mony. She was attired In a royal pur 
pie velvet gown, wearing a Jacket of 
black over a white waist. She wore a Saturday's traffic at the Union Station 
cape of white ostrich tips, dotted with I is thought to have been a record b eak- 
black. over her shoulders andl her bon or- Both the Grand Trunk and Cana

dian Pacific Railways have been doing 
a phenomenal passenger business from 
this station.

The regular out going trains have 
been filled and in many instances the 
regulars are made up in several sec
tions to carry the big crowds. On Sat
urday the North Buy train was made 
up in five sections to carry over J500 
homeseekers, who nre bound for the 
Northwest. The educationists to Bos- 
ston required three specials on the G. 
T.R-, and two specials on the r.p.R. 
from Toronto to Montreal on Friday, 
besides the regular trains.

$1 00 to $1 2.1 
0 90 1 00 Science to rise, and the audience almost 

entirely rose to its feet.0 so 
0 80 
0 35

.. O 40 
. 0 75 
.. 0 25 BIG PASSENGER. BVSINES9

Automobile Ibuilding gives employ
ment to 20,000 persons ln France.$0 75 fo $1 00 

1 00 
1 25 
0 15

On and After July 2, 1903
The transfer books will ho closed 

from June 20th to June 30ta, both 
days Inclusive.

net was trimmed with purple and white. 
She extended a welcome to all, and re
minded them they came to meet her in 
the unity of the faith, not to do per
sonal homage. After Impressing upon 
them the necessity of trusting in the 
truth, she dismissed the immense gath
ering with a benediction and prayer 
for their safe return-

Member* Are En.hnnlan.lc,

0 12

I» Her- 
if Capt. 
h adiaa 

of No. 
of .ho 

id Miss 
■ tla nd, 
Lieut-- 
guest

- T. I*. COFFEE.. .$0 16 to $0 20 
.. 0 17 0 20 Manager.

FOR.
CONSTIPATION

' Toronto, June 18th, 1903. 4 1
r.Rpf. forequarters, owt . .$4 59 to $5 59

9 59
8 fO
7 CO 
4 50

12 50
9 90
8 00

TWf. hlTKlounrtfvs, cwf. 8 09
Button, ILfflit. owt ............. 7 50
Button, heavy, evet .
Spring lnm-hs, etvh .... 3 25 
Spring In nth». d'sM. rwt..H 09
Von Is. onren.eie. o»vt ..........7 90
Dressed hogs, light, ewt • 7 50

IRON-OXn no
Price of Silver.

Bnr silver in Ivomlon 
Bnr silver in New 
Mexican dollars, 41c.

Machinists’ and Woodworkers’
VISES.

! P,q I'rinir widely circulated nn 
xnf‘ * ni ted States Steel L-xnes. In pmeti- 
cnlly every brokerngc office In the Wnll- 
•treet flistrirr ihe rumor i.<j heard t h « t the 
common stock is to be advanced to 40 nnd 
The preferred stock to 90. If Is gen era lly 
neiieveil that the relations between Moi 
Wn nnd Keene are again intimate, and 
that from now on Kot-ne will harelj^ the 
manipulation of the Steel Issues. Nine of 
xne reports circulated yesterday was that a 
j*rge insurance . onvpnny was buying both 
me Citnimr^, aiid jireferred stocks heavily. ; N.Y. Funds..

that tlie financier who was executing Mont',1 Funds 
the orders had told his friends that he #0 day* sight, 
would continue to buy until the common Demand btg..

Cable Tr ine . 9 ,-3 32
— Rates ln New York.—

The busine«3 meeting of the church 
was held on Tuesday, when reports ^ ere 
read from all branch churches. These 
reports are sent in by mail, there be
ing no regular delegate® send to the 
convention. All members of the church 
are invited -to be present, and it was 
necessary to have a membership card 
io be admitted to the business session- 
The managing body of the church is 
composed of fouir directors at Boston, 
who govern, with the assistance of an 
Executive Board, composed of about 
sixty members from outside points. 
This committee sent a letter of greet
ing to Rev. Mrs. Edldy, reaffirming 
their implicit confidence in her leader
ship and guidance of their great cause, 
“which is. leading the human race, in 
the way of Christ Jesus, out of the 
wilderness of non-science*”

At the public experience and testi
monial meeting on Wednesday, there 
were so many anxious to tell of how 
they had been helped that speeches 
were cut down to three minutes, nnd, 
finally, to one minute, but very few out 
of the multitude deuring to speil; could 
be heârd. Prof. Hering then natari all 
those that had been healed by Christian

TABLETS
» • nod.

U me5t* 
decided 

str*et 
ind O' 

on be- 
; some
•SI <1.50 
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older- 

udding 
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Call and see our new stylesForeign Exchange.
Messrs. Glazchrook & Bechcr, exchange omi<v. 

brokers. Traders' Bunk Building (Tel. 1091). | '' '
today report closing exchange rates as fob ; 
lows :

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE tIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED,FOR
INDIGESTIONHay, baled, car lots. ton..$8 00 to $9 75

5 75 
1 25 
0 16 
0 15% 
O 29 
0 19 
9 14 
0 15 
9 09 
0 15

Phono Main 3800Intense Heat In Chicago.
Chicago, July 4L—Intense heat char

acterized Independence Day here 
merous clubs had old-time celebrations, 
with sports and amusements of all de
scriptions.

0 Adelaide St B. 135Tolstoi*» Book Seized.
Berlin. July 5—An edition of Count 

Tolstoi's pamphlet. “Thou Shalt Not 
Kill.’’ which a Leipsic firm recently 
published, was seized by the police to
day on the ground that it contains 
statements regarding Emperor William 
which are classed as high treason.

Straw, baled, car lofs. ton. 5 fO 
Potatoes, car lots ....
Butter, dairy, H>. rolta

: Butter, tubs, lb ...........
Butter, creamery. Ih. rolls. O io 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 18 

» Rutter, bakers’, tub 
I-’ggs, new-lnid. (Tbzea .... 0 14%
Honey, per fi> *............................0 98
Honey (svetioûs). each .... 0 32%

. 1 15 

. 9 15 

. 9 15
Between Banks 
Buyers 
1-3'J dis par 

par par
9 3-32 U 5-32
9 5-8

Nil- Australia has an ornithologists’ union 
which is working hard to secure the 
passage of laws to protect certain birds 

•which are in danger of extermination.

Sellers Counter 
1-8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-8 to 9 1-3 
9 21-32 97-8 to 10

9 25 32 10 to 10 1-8

and

9 1.3

Holiday.
Eighty-five per cent, of the children 

of Japan are now in school. C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYmoney to loan on life
Insurance Policies. Stocks. Etc. 
Municipal Debentures Purchased.

;o.
Hide* and Wool.London Stock*.

July 3. July 4. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money ....................... 92% 92 516
Consols, account ..................... 92 9-16 92%
Atchison .............................................60% 60%
do. pref........................................... 95% 95%

Baltimore & Ohio................87% 87%
Anaconda .......................................... 4% 4%
Chesapeake & Ohio....
St. Paul .................................
d. r. <;. ..................................
fin. pref...............................

go Great Western

Frh-es revii»ed daily by K. T. farter. 8 
Fast Front-street wholesale dealer In Wool, 
Hides. Calf and sheep Skins, Tallow, etc.: 
Hides. No. 1 «feers, in spec.. S9 08% to $.... 
Hides, No2 steers. Insp'c'd O 07%
Hides. No. 1 inspected .... 0 98 
Hides. No. 2. dmspect vi ... 9 07 
Calfskins. No. 1. selected.. 0 99 
Calfskins. No. 2. sheeted. . 0 08 
Pen com* fdairies), each .... 0 GO

...........0 90

...........9 20

.......... 0 25

Vrler'nt,
entally
min by

p’ideav* 
porter 

i firing,
- killed 
r- over- 
hile re-

points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling.

McMillan & Maguire 3 BphwfsSfafnsaTs0?^atl'
Branches, 68 Queen St. West, and 186-188 Hunter St.. Peterhoro.

TO prove to you that D* 
Chase> Ointment is a certain 
and Absolute cure for ea< b 
an< jveiy form of itching, 
blc'îdingnnd protruding piles, 

ihe manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tea- 
cimonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it > ou can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. nt 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates & Co^Torcyto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

PilesCURRENCY DEBENTURES of the 
1 if5RUf‘d for 1 to 5 years at
1°/ interesi A yearly.

/o Absolutely safe invest
ment for savings and assured 
income 89%. 39

LONDON & CANADIAN L. & A. CO. 154% 154%
29%
85%
19%

127%

29% 1 10Sheepskins .... 
T,nmhsklns .... 
Pelts, each .t.

Limited. |03 Bav St.. Toron ta
V. B. WADSWORTH. Manager

85%1 0 30Chios 
C. P.

• 19% 
.126%

“I was run down very 
much, but I am thankful 
to say that Iron-Ox Tablets 
have put new life into me. 
My wife, also, is taking the 
Tablets. She finds great 
benefit from them.”

E. STONE,
32 Brock Ave.

Parkdale, Ont.
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